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• Hearing slated Friday on defense 
motion to quash YFZ indictments

Judge Barbara Walther will hold a 
hearing on Friday concerning a mo
tion to quash the indictments of 10 men 
from the YFZ Ranch. The defense mo
tion alleges that the grand jury  that 
indicted the men earlier this year was 
improperly empaneled because the 
jury  did not include enough Hispanic 
members.

In its filing, the defense alleges 
that Schleicher County employs a "Key 

£  Man" system for selecting grand jurors 
that discriminates against racial and 
ethnic minorities.

For its part, the prosecution argues 
that the "Key Man" system referred to 
by the defense is actually known as a 

"Jury Commissioner" system that has 
#  been ruled constitutional by the United 

States Supreme Court. The prosecution 
further argues that the grand ju ry  se
lection process in Schleicher County is 
performed under the supervision of the

court, and raises the question whether 
the defense motion to quash the grand 
jury  indictments have less to do with 
the merit of the argument and more to 
do with delaying the legal process.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS has 
learned that a number of local citizens 
have been contacted in recent days by 
a private investigator who questioned 
them about their experiences as mem
bers of previous grand jury  panels.

THE SUCCESS has also learned 
that the prosecution has subpoenaed 
nine local citizens to testify at Friday's 
hearing, including four Hispanic citi
zens and five Anglos.

The prosecution has also called an 
expert witness, Robert R. Brischetto 
of San Antonio. Mr. Brischetto has re
searched and written about Anglo and 
Hispanic representation and voting 
patterns.

The defense team's motion to quash

the indictments was filed prior to the 
Raymond Jessop trial, held here last 
month. Judge Walther honored the 
prosecution's request to delay a hear
ing on the motion until after his trial 
was over.

Jessop was convicted on a felony 
charge of Sexual Assault of a Child and 
sentenced to 10 years in prison.

A second YFZ defendant, Eugene Al
lan Keate, is slated to stand trial on a 
similar charge beginning next week. 
Jury  selection in that trial is set to be
gin on Monday, December 7,2009 in a 
makeshift courtroom in the Schleicher 
County Memorial Building.

As of Wednesday morning, more 
than half of the 300 people summoned 
for jury  duty have been excused with 
allowable exemptions.

It has been reported that as many 
as a dozen residents of the YFZ Ranch 
are in the jury pool.

Filing period opens today for county offices
The filing period for election to sev

eral county offices began Wednesday 
and will continue through Monday, 
January 4,2010.

Among the races on the March 2,2010 
primary ballots will be County Judge, 
County Clerk, County Treasurer, Justice 
of the Peace and County Commissioner 
in Precinct #2 and Precinct #4.

Charlie Bradley won a special elec
tion in 2008 to fill the County Judge 
post left vacant by the resignation of 
Johnny Griffin. Bradley now faces

election lor .a M l  term.
Bradley told THE ELDORADO 

SUCCESS on Tuesday that he is seek
ing re-election

In fact, every officeholder whose 
seat is up for election has indicat
ed they are running again. James C. 
Doyle is seeking re-election as Justice 
of the Peace while Karen Henderson 
and Peggy Williams are running for 
re-election as County Treasurer and 
County Clerk, respectively.

Likewise, County Commissioners

Lynn Meador and Matt Brown have 
said that they are seeking re-election.

Filing for a place on the March 
2,2010 prim ary ballot should be filed 
with the respective County Chair
women. Kathy Mankin is the Republi
can County Chairwoman while Phyl
lis Sauer is the Democratic County 
Chairwoman.

Filing fee for Justice of the Peace is 
$375 while all other offices is $750.

Individuals may also file by petition, 
without paying a filing fee.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Bailey Espinosa goes up and over a Christoval defender as the 8th grade Eagles take on 
the 8th grade Cougars in a game held in Eagle gym Monday night. Espinosa scored 10 
points in the game as the Eagles fell to the visiting Cougars 36-32 in overtime.

Twelve Eagles claim 18 slots on All-District football team
W ith the elim ination of Junction  from the State 1A playoffs last 

week, the D istrict 29A All-District team  has been announced.
In  all, 12 Eldorado Eagles claimed 18 spots on the team, includ

ing eight positions on the 1st Team squad.
The d istric t champion M ason Punchers claimed the most spots 

on the team , including Most Valuable Player, Joaquin Mejia, Of
fensive MVP Ju s tin  Yonker and Defensive MVP Jerem y Hamilton. 

Eldorado's 18 honors were divided up as follows:
• Wes Brown, 1st Team  R unning Back, 2nd Team  Safety

• G arrett Lux, 1st Team Safety, 2nd Team Quarterback
• Dustin Ramos, 1st Team Split End, 2nd Team Comerback
• Ivany Sanchez, 1st Team Defensive End, 2nd Team Fullback
• Josh Jurecek, 1st Team Linebacker, 2nd Team Tight End
• Ben Wipff, 1st Team Center, 2nd Team Defensive Tackle
• J.R. M artinez, 1st Team Offensive Guard
• Rudy Sanchez, 1st Team Comerback
• Anthony Mata, 2nd Team Linebacker
• Francisco Mendez, 2nd Team Offensive Guard

• John Espinosa, Honorable Mention Offensive Tackle
* N athan Jimenez, Honorable Mention Wingback
All District selections are  voted on by the coaches w ith in  the 

d istrict following the end of d istrict play and before the playoffs 
begin. Coaches nom inate their own players but are  prohibited 
from voting for them.

"Each of these young m en played well th is season and are  very 
deserving of the honors they received," said Eagles head football 
coach Danny Wilhelm.

#7 Wes Brown, senior 
1st Team Running Back 

2nd Team Safety

#52 J.R. Martinez, junior 
1st Team Offensive Guard

#4 Garrett Lux, senior 
1st Team Safety 

2nd Team Quarterback
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#6 Rudy Sanchez, junior 

1st Team Comerback
#80 Anthony Mata, junior 

2nd Team Linebacker

#2 Dustin Ramos, senior 
1st Team Split End 

2nd Team Corner Back

#30 Ivany Sanchez, senior 
1st Team Defensive End 

2nd Team Full Back

mmm
#65 Francisco Mendez, sophomore 

2nd Team Offensive Guard
#75 John Espinosa, junior 

Honorable Mention Offensive Tackle

#71 Ben Wipff, junior 
1st Team Center 

2nd Team Defensive Tackle

#22 Nathan Jimenez, sophomore 
Honorable Mention Wing Back
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I n t e r e s t  h i g h  a s  p r i m a r y  f i l i n g  p e r i o d  o p e n s  i n  T e x a s
The filing period to ru n  in  next 

year’s Democratic and Republican p ri
m aries opens Dec. 3 w ith an  extra help
ing of political interest. Form er guber
natorial hopeful Tom Schieffer is out 
of the Democratic Party  p rim ary  race; 
Houston Mayor Bill W hite now is con
sidered the leading Democratic candi
date for governor; and GOP candidate 
U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison said 
she will rem ain  in  the Senate un til af
ter the prim ary. Gov. Rick Perry  and 
Hutchison have scheduled a debate in  
N orth Texas for Jan. 14.

That m eans Hutchison, if she files 
to ru n  for governor, w ill have to m ain
ta in  her presence in  W ashington while 
try ing  to cam paign against Perry  in  
Texas. And it leaves other Republicans 
hoping to move up the political ladder 
having to seek their curren t offices 
ra ther th an  a higher or different one

in  the M arch 2 prim ary. The deadline 
for filing to ru n  in  the two prim aries 
is Jan. 4.

White is a proven fundraiser and 
popular mayor who would give the 
Democrats their best opportunity in 
years to w in statewide office. The other 
candidates who have said they will en
ter the p rim ary  race for governor are 
rancher H ank Gilbert, h a ir products 
entrepreneur Farouk Shami and hu
m orist Kinky Friedm an. All said they 
intend to stay in  the race.

Even if  White w ins the M arch pri
m ary handily, he will have an  uphill 
race against either Perry or Hutchison. 
Republicans have won every election 
for a  statewide office since 1996.

Texas loses military contract
The Pentagon has decided to switch 

production of Army trucks from Sealy

to Wisconsin, which could m ean the 
loss of $2.6 billion and 10,000 jobs if 
Texas politicians can’t save the con
tract for BAE Systems. BAE, which 
has been m aking the trucks for 17 
years, lost the bid for the contract to 
the Oshkosh Corp.

Oshkosh had financial help from 
the Wisconsin governor’s office and 
the support of the state’s Democratic 
congressional delegation. Gov. P erry ’s 
office said BAE did not ask for the gov
ernor’s help in  securing the contract. 
Oshkosh’s bid to build 23,000 trucks 
and trailers over the next five years 
was about 10 percent below BAE’s.

“We never saw this coming — we 
were completely blindsided,” says a top 
aide to U.S. Sen. John Cornyn, R-Texas, 
a former member of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee panel with ju ris 
diction over m ilitary vehicles.

Perry rejects school standards
Gov. Perry has told Texas Educa

tion Commissioner Robert Scott the 
state should not adopt national stan
dards in  seeking federal stim ulus mon
ey. The U.S. Departm ent of Education 
is giving preference for Race to the Top 
stim ulus funds to states that adopt na
tional standards and assessments for 
public school students.

Perry said that Texas is ahead of 
most states in setting standards for 
students to be college-ready at high 
school graduation and that the federal 
government should not be in truding 
in  Texas classrooms. In a release from 
his office, Perry said Texas is eligible 
for as much as $750 million in Race 
to the Top funds, but it would cost the 
state up to $3 billion to realign its edu
cation system to meet the education de
partm ent’s standards.

“The federal government 
works best when it sup
ports state-led efforts to 
improve our schools,”
Scott said. “This is not 
a state-led effort.” Tex
as has been praised 
in  education circles 
for its standards for 
schools and its ef
forts to m easure 
student progress.
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No extra pay for 
state retirees

Attorney Gen
eral Greg Abbott 
has ruled that re 
tired  state work-

STATE CAPITAL 
HIGHLIGHTS
By Ed Sterling

ers and teachers are  not eligible for a 
$500 bonus th is year. Last session, the

SEE CAPITAL ON PAGE 8

Open meetings 

should remain open
In Texas the law is clear. Governing 

bodies m ust conduct the people's business 
in  public or else face some serious penal
ties. This statute has protected the public 
and elected representatives alike for the 
past 42 years w ith  a  basic premise: public 
bodies should deliberate in  public.

The days of m aking backroom good ol' 
boy deals in  private are a th ing of the past

COMMENTARY
by former Texas 
Lt. Governor Bill Hobby

troubling attempts underw ay that could 
open the door for that very th ing  to oc
cur. At least th ree  Texas cities and the 
Texas M unicipal League are  endorsing a 
legal challenge in  the courts that will ren
der Texas' Open Meetings laws ineffective. 
TML, which is supported by your tax  mon
ey in  the form of m em bership fees, is u rg
ing more th an  1,100 Texas cities to sign on 
to a federal lawsuit.

The details of the challenge are  stated 
simply: These public officials claim  the 
Texas Open Meetings Act unconstitution
ally restricts their righ t of free speech un 
der the F irst Amendment. Of course, they 
are  free to say anything they w ish to any
one they w ish at any tim e they wish. How
ever, when they are  m eeting as a  quorum  
of a governm ental body, they m ust say it in  
front of the public at an  open meeting.

Even more importantly, the F irst 
Amendment cannot be a shield to prevent 
accountability of public officials, but guar
antees access to the workings of these gov
ernm ental bodies ju st like it does to our 
courts.

TML wants crim inal penalties such as 
ja il tim e stripped from the law that has 
protected the public for more than  four de
cades. They believe the cu rren t language 
is too punitive and argue "less restric
tive penalties would not only continue to 
preserve the integrity of the Texas Open 
Meetings Act but would also recognize the 
fundam ental righ t of city officials to free 
speech."

In  other words, if  public officials break 
the law in  the fu ture  by conducting busi
ness in  secret - i.e., exercising their rights 
to "free speech" behind closed doors, a slap 
on the w rist should be punishm ent enough.

It simply defies logic and apparently not 
all of TML's own members agree w ith this 
position. As reported in  The Brownsville 
Herald, Nov. 21,2009, TML board member 
and Mercedes Mayor Joel Q uintanilla said, 

"Either I m isunderstood the entire meeting 
or som ething is happening. The way I u n 
derstood it, we all (board members) voted 
in  favor of keeping the restrictive penalties, 
not lessening them." Q uintanilla went on 
to say, "We didn't w ant elected officials to 
get comfortable."

He's not the only one apparently con
fused by TML's action. Mercedes Commis
sioner Ruben Guajardo is also quoted as

SEE OPEN MEETINGS ON PAGE 3

Open
Meetings

because the Texas 
Legislature out
lawed it by passing 
the Open Meetings 
Act in  1967, and 
strengthening it in 
1973 after the infa
mous "Sharpstown 
Scandal."

Yet, there are 
some serious and

uAmon g  the latest layoffs are twelve drummers drumming 
eleven pipers piping, ten lords-a-leapin^ nine ladies 
dancing, e igh t n m id s -a -m tik in g ... 99

Unde Mort on Oxygen.. .
The Idle 
American

COMMENTARY
by Dr. Don Newbury V ?

Uncle Mort, my 96-year-old kin 
down in the thicket, may have the 
largest “alibi collection” on the 
planet.

“I’ve banked on alibis to wiggle 
out of predicaments since Hec
tor was a pup,” he laughed. “The 
way I figure it, alibis and fibs are 
first cousins. Liberal dependence 
on both keeps us off the slippery 
slope of outright lies.”

I felt yawns coming on as 
Mort rambled. My eyes widened, 
though, when he offered an alibi 
for the Dallas Cowboys’ 7-6 foot
ball win over the Washington 
Redskins....

I had heard him offer alibis 
on thousands of subjects over the 
years, but this was the first time 
in memory that he’d made excus
es for a win.

He blamed the Boys’ poor 
offensive showing on oxygen 
deprivation.

“If they had lost, they could’a 
blamed it on a bunch of school 
kids determined to make the 
Guinness Book of World Records,” 
my uncle m aintained....

My curiosity aroused, I was 
determined to hear him out.

He was happy to oblige, ex
plaining that earlier in the 
week, a crowd of 4,626 Arlington 
eighth-graders gathered at Dallas 
Cowboys Stadium to learn CPR 
techniques shown on the giant 
screen. Guinness officials have 
confirmed this to be the largest 
CPR training session ever held, 
topping the old record by almost a 
•thousand.

“Those kids dang nigh pumped 
all the oxygen out of the place, 
causing the Boys’ offense to be 
light-headed,” Mort surmised.
“I’m shore ‘nuff glad that their

defense sucked it up.”...
I attended a high school foot

ball play-off game there recently. 
Add me to the list of people over
whelmed by this $1.2 billion venue 
which is billed as the largest cov
ered athletic facility in the world.

It is surreal, commanding 
more attention than the glitzy 
ads, or, for that matter, play on 
the field. And, as cameras pan the 
stands, smiling, hand-waving fans 
ham it up for their “15 seconds of 
fame.”

The old claim is that you “can’t 
know the players without a pro
gram.” At the new Stadium, you 
can’t know the score without bin
oculars, and, until recent days, 
there was no permanent Ameri
can flag to salute....

The stadium indeed has four 
scoreboards-one for each quad
rant. Surely they sent the wrong 
ones; these seem better suited 
for a junior high school field.
Eyes squint to locate the ‘boards 
marked as “home” and “away.” 
The long and the short of it is that 
they are tiny in a cavernous place 
where “big” reigns.

When fans realized that there 
was no “American flag for Amer
ica’s team,” they set up defiant 
squawks that caught the attention

of team brass.
On Thanksgiving Day, as the 

Cowboys shellacked the Oak
land Raiders on the field, Old 
Glory was hanging from the raf- • 
ters in both end zones, and the 
place was alive with movement, 
color and excitement....

CPR training or not, this 
wonder of the sports world takes 
the breath away.

Everyone should see it. If the 
thought of donning football pads 
or band uniforms doesn’t com
pute, maybe you can sign up for 
CPR training.

Coming to mind is the sto
ry of the leather-lunged Texan, 
on a crowded airplane. Nudg
ing the man next to him, he 
asked, “Where you from, son?” 
The man answered “Chicago.” 
The Texan, acknowledging the 

“great lakes up there,” boasted 
that if we “had the great lakes 
in the Metroplex, it’d be a whole 
lot bigger’n Chicago.” The vexed 

“victim” had the last word, sug
gesting: “Why don’t you move 
them?”

Admitting that he didn’t 
know how to get the job done, the 
Texan was instructed to “get a 
giant straw.” A giant straw? The 
Chicagoan ended the conversa
tion with this rejoinder: “Put one 
end of the straw in Lake Michi
gan, and the other end in the Me
troplex. If you can suck half as 
hard as you can blow, you’ll have 
‘em there in 30 minutes.”...

Dr. Newbury is a speaker and 
author in the Metroplex. Send 
inquiries/comments: newbury@ 
speakerdoc.com. Phone: 817-447- 
3872. Web site: www.speakerdoc. 
com.

A loud theater 
voice goes silent

One of the benefits of a college education 
is the chance that you may take classes from 
a genius at his or her peak. That was my 
situation at Baylor when I enrolled in Paul 
Baker’s Drama 106 course. It was held in a 
fun place. The lobby of Baylor Theater was 

j&fak made of glass, steel
|  .. * Rolling and concrete. It 
^ & had bright colors.

You felt some kind 
of energy and ex- 

~ ~Hi~T A citement when you
by Tumbleweed smith m  entered the build

ing. The class was
held in the theater, an unusual room that 
had swivel chairs in the middle of it. Stag
es were in front, behind and on either side. 
The chairs were in a sunken part of the the
ater so the stages were at eye level.

Probably no one had more fun than I did 
during my freshman year. I was certainly 
not a good student. I started out as a lacklus
ter business major, taking courses that had 
no interest for me. One night in the dorm 
during my sophomore year, a friend and I 
were going over our schedules for the spring 
quarter and he suggested I take Drama 
106. He had taken it the quarter before and 
said it opened up all kinds of creative think
ing. That sounded good to me, since I had 
never had an original thought in my life. I 
dropped the history course I had signed up 
for and went to the theater.

There was something about the way Mr. 
Baker said the word America. I had never 
heard it pronounced with such reverence 
and respect. Just hearing him say that word 
made me more aware, perhaps for the first 
time, of what a special and great country 
we have. He talked about the arts and how 
a rt thrives in a civilized society. His words 
resonated with me and I listened closely to 
what he had to say. I ended up studying with 
him  for three years, taking courses in play
writing, scene design, acting and directing. 
Those years changed my life. I did things 
I had never thought of doing. I drew a pic
ture of an old icehouse. I wrote a song and a 
poem. I created characters and put them in 
scenes from my imagination. I was able to 
look at an object and write down the hum an 
characteristics of it. I read about thinking, 
painting, sculpture and architecture. Frank 
Lloyd Wright, perhaps the most famous a r
chitect in the world, came to the Baylor The
ater often because he was designing the Dal
las Theater Center, which Mr. Baker opened 
as an outlet for graduate students.

During my years at Baylor in the mid 
50’s, Paul Baker and the Baylor Theater 
rated cover articles in Life, Time, News
week, Saturday Review and other publica
tions. Dave Garroway, the first host of The 
Today Show, had a program on Sundays 
called Wide Wide World. When he did a seg
ment on Texas, the Baylor Theater took up 11 
minutes of the program. The actor Burgess 
Meredith came down to act the part of Ham
let, which was directed by Charles Laughton. 
The theater attracted people from Broadway 
and Hollywood, who came to the theater just 
to get their batteries charged.

I kept in touch with Mr. Baker. We visit
ed several times in succeeding years. I went 
to his house and he came to mine. We’d 
meet at various theater gatherings around 
the state. He lived a full life until his death 
in October at the age of 98. I am glad I knew 
him.
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D e a t h  N o t i c e s

Leona M. Baker
SAN ANGELO — Leona M. 

Baker, 71, of San Angelo passed 
away Monday, Nov. 23, 2009. Le
ona was born on Oct. 21,1938, in  
San Angelo to Clarence "Buddy" 
and Nellie (Lumpkin) Burleson. 
She was preceded in  death by 
her father, Buddy; and her hus
band, Everett "E.C." Baker.

Leona is survived by sons B ran
don Baker and wife M ary of Lub
bock, Bev Baker and wife Pam 
of Kingwood and daughter Don
na  Mack and husband Robert 
of San Antonio; m other Nellie 
Lum pkin of San Angelo; one sis
ter, Dorothy Clark of Eldorado; 
and seven grandchildren.

Lola Suzanne "Suzie" Byrne
) BRADY— Lola Suzanne “Su
zie” Byrne, age 56, passed away 
Saturday, Nov. 21,2009, in  Elgin. 
She is survived by her m oth
er, Bennie Ray Bever of Brady; 
step-mother Christine Johnson 
of Rochelle; husband Joe Byrne 

*of Elgin; son Kenton Lucas By
rne  of Lewisville; brother Ross

Johnson and wife A nn of Ro
chelle; sister Holly Griffin and 
husband Kirk of Eldorado; and 
her mother-in-law, M itty Byrne 
of Lubbock.

She is also survived by sev
eral nieces, nephews. She was 
preceded in  death by her father, 
Charles Miers Johnson.

A Neighbor's Independence 

Depends on You
As a volunteer, your involvement with Faith in Action of San Angelo 

will:
• Enrich you life with rewarding moments of service
• Nurture your faith through neighborly outreach
• Foster special relationships with people in need and fellow dedi

cated volunteers
• Enhance your own health by staying active and involved with your 

community
• Promote learning and sharing with the development of unique 

friendships
• Provide satisfaction with the knowledge that you are helping others

Faith in Action of San Angelo 
Volunteer Training

December 11th from 1:00 p.m.- 5:00 p.m. 
Southland Baptist Church 
4300 Meadowcreek Trail

RSVP by December 9th, 2009 - 325-223-5704, Ext. 231
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Open Meetings. . .
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2 

saying, "The consensus (of the 
TML Resolutions Committee) 
was tha t th ings were fine the 
way they were (with the Texas 

WDpen Meetings Act) and that 
^ tr y in g  to reinvent the wheel 

was not in  the best interest of 
everyone involved. We (the reso
lutions committee) felt th a t to 
change som ething (in the meet
ings act) was ju st not correct. It 

# re a l ly  wasn’t right. The consen
sus was to leave the Texas Meet
ings Act the way it is."

I couldn't agree w ith Com
m issioner Guajardo or Mayor 
Q uintanilla  more. As a member 
of the public, I am  left confused 
by what is happening, and why. 
But I do know this. I don't want 
elected officials to get too com
fortable either because I have 
seen firsthand  what can happen 
if  they do.

I hope you w ill join me in

•TDA celebrates Texas-grown 

Christm as trees, Poinsettias
AUSTIN — Texas Depart

em en t of Agriculture Deputy 
commissioner Drew DeBerry 
marked the start of the Christ
mas holiday season today at 
the Ronald McDonald House 
of Austin where Texas growers 
donated Christmas trees and 
poinsettias.

"The Ronald McDonald House 
is a blessing for Texas families 
dealing with extremely difficult 
situations," DeBerry said. "We 
hope these freshly cut Texas 
Christm as trees and poinset
tias will bring joy to families 
and make this special house 
feel more like home during the 
holidays."

a  At the event, DeBerry encour
aged Texans to take advantage of 
the Lone Star State's choose-and- 
cut tree farms. Currently, Texas 
has more than  120 Christmas 
tree farms producing more than 
200,000 trees annually. Sales of 

(Pexas Christmas trees generate 
about $12 million for the state's 
economy.

Poinsettias also give the 
Texas economy a boost. In 2008,

growers sold 3.5 million pots of 
poinsettias, contributing $15.7 
million in sales and placing Tex
as fifth in the nation for poinset- 
tia production.

For a list of Texas choose- 
and-cut tree farms, visit the Tex
as Department of Agriculture's 
Web site at www.PickTexas.com 
or the Texas Christmas Tree 
Growers Association Web site at 
www.TexasChristmasTrees.com.

Evergreen Farms Christmas 
Trees in Elgin and the Texas 
Christmas Tree Growers Asso
ciation donated the three Christ
mas trees for today's event. The 
Texas State Florists' Association 
contributed 24 poinsettias. Ever
green Farms also donated $500 
to the Ronald McDonald House 
of Austin.

i n  E ld o rad o  S uccess 
P r in t in g

LETTERHEAD, 
ENVELOPES, BUSINESS 
CARDS, SINGLE SHEET, 

MULTI-PART

853-3125

Revival slated th is weekend 

at Primera Iglesia Bautista
Prim era Iglesia Bautista of 

Eldorado is inviting the com
m unity to attend our Revival 
Services th is Friday the 4th 
& Saturday the 5th of Decem
ber 2009 at 7:00 pm. Sunday the 
6th will s ta rt at 11 am. Also on 
Saturday the 5th there will be 
a  conference “¿Como Tener Un 
M atrimonio Extraordinario?”
- “How To Have An Extraordi
nary  M arriage?” at 10:00 am  in 
our church annex, 603 Cotton
wood, where we invite and en
courage m arried  couples and 
singles to attend, a m eal will 
follow.

Reverend M artin  Ortega 
will be our evangelist and Rev
erend Fernando DeLuna will be 
bringing our special music.

Rev. M artin  Ortega is cur
rently pastor of Iglesia Bautista

Emmanel in  Midland Texas, 
President of the Pastor’s Con
ferences to the Hispanic Baptist 
General Convention of Texas, 
and Volunteer Conference Lead
er to LifeWay. He has 23 years in 
the ministry, 19 years serving 
as a pastor.

Reverend DeLuna is cur
rently pastor of Prim era Iglesia 
Bautista in Pecos Texas, and 
has served there seven and one- 
half years. He used to sing in 
night clubs until Jesus saved 
him, now he serves and sings 
for Christ Jesus.

Time: Friday and Saturday 
7:00 PM - El Paso St.

Saturday 10:00 AM Confer
ence - Annex 603 Cottonwood 
Sunday 11:00 AM - El Paso St.

All services will be bilingual. 
Come and be blessed!

G lyn  Hutto L ivestock
All Classes of Sheep & Goats 

Bought-Sold
*5 Miles West of Eldorado on CR 412* 

C ertified  S cales 
853-2717 or (325) 277-8622

Landscape and ornamentals 

symposium slated Dec. 9 in Abilene

KATDADDY’S
BAR-B-QUE

Fried Fish Friday
2 Fish Fillets, Hush Puppies, 

Fries & Coleslaw

325-450-0256

Tax Included

601 SW Main ~ Eldorado 
NEW HOURS Mon-Friday 11 "M-6PM

SATURDAY CLOSED SUNDAYS

supporting the idea that the 
Open Meetings Act should be 
left intact and open government, 
without any strings attached, 
should continue to be the law in 
Texas. I also urge you to contact 
your city leaders and encourage 
them  not to join in  th is effort 
that could weaken the Texas 
Open meetings laws.

If clarifications are needed 
to address m odern day chang
es such as electronic and digi
tal communications, then they 
should be made at the state- 
house - not city hall. And, at a 
m inim um , you should point out 
to your public servants that any 
discussion on th is or any other 
issue involving "free speech" 
should be debated in  a  public 
m eeting instead of a rubber- 
stamp style vote to please Aus
tin  lobbyists.

Bill Hobby served as Texas 
lieutenant governor from 1973-91.

by Steve Byrns
ABILENE — The Texas 

AgriLife Extension Service of
fice in Abilene will conduct the 
Landscape and Ornamentals 
Symposium from 8:00 a.m. un 
til 4:00 p.m. December 9 at the 
AgriLife Extension office in 
Taylor County, located at 1982 
Lytle Way in  Abilene.

“A key feature of th is pro
gram  is that it’s split into two 
concurrent sessions; one deals 
w ith landscape and the other 
w ith tu rf  management,” said 
Melissa Sturdivant, AgriLife 
Extension horticulturist in Tay
lor County. “The two divisions 
are designed to meet the needs 
of a wider audience. Those in
volved w ith green industries, 
landscape pest control, vector 
control, sports field m anage
ment and golf course m ainte
nance should all find topics to 
their liking at this event.”

Sturdivant said continuing 
education units from the Texas 
Departm ent of Agriculture for 
private, commercial and non
commercial licensed pesticide 
applicators will be offered (one 
in  laws and regulations, one in 
integrated pest management 
and four in  general) as well as 
those licensed with the agency’s 
S tructural Division.

Those needing Vector Con
trol continuing education units 
can earn  one credit in  laws and 
regulations, one in  integrated 
pest management and two in 
the pests category. These were 
once issued by the Texas De
partm ent of State Health Servic
es but are now under the Texas 
Department of A griculture’s au
thority, according to Sturdivant.

Six continuing education

M eals for 
Frie n d s Menu

&
MONUMENTS 

SALES 
& PRE-NEED 

FUNERAL INSURANCE

GLEN LOVE
KERBOW 

FUNERAL HOME

387-2266

%

units will also be available from 
the Texas N ursery and Land
scape Association to accredited 
professionals certified with the 
association.

Topics covered during the 
landscape session will include 
mosquito control, abiotic factors 
affecting tree health, term ite 
control options and m anage
ment of bees in  urban  settings.

The tu rf  session’s topics will 
include nutrient management 
in  sports fields, integrated pest 
management options for turf- 
grass management, weed con
trol in sports fields and aquatic 
weed control options.

Individual pre-registration 
by December 4 is $40 and $55 
thereafter. The fee includes a ca
tered lunch.

For more information and to 
pre-register, call Sturdivant at 
325-672-6048.

Yp"yiHY llT ^
W e s t  T e x a s
FEED AND MERCANTILE, EEC 

10 E. Gillis St. 325-853-2730 
ELDORADO, TEXAS

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30 ~ Sat. 7:30-2:30

w e  : 
b u y  :

PECANS!

MONDAY December 7th
.Beef Stew, Sweet Peas, Crackers, Canned 
Peaches, Chocolate Pudding, Milk. 
TUESDAY December 8th 
Baked Ham, Glazed Carrots, Summer 
Squash, Wheat Roll, Fresh Fruit Cup, Milk. 
WEDNESDAY December 9th 
Meat Loaf w/Tomato Sauce, Mashed 
Potato, Corn, Wheat Roll, fruit cocktail, 
sugar cookie, Milk.
THURSDAY December 10th 
Chicken Fried Steak w/Cream Gravy, 
Mashed Potatoes, Mixed Vegetable, 
Dinner Roll, Fresh Orange, Milk. 
FRIDAY December 11th 
Fried Catfish, Corn Tomato Casserole, 
Seasoned Spinach, Dinner Roll, Fruited 
Gelatin, Milk.
If anyone needs transportation to and from the center 
you can callThunderbird Transit @325-853-2422.

Do you have 
better things to do 
than pay bills this 

holiday season?

We can help with Online B ill Pay!
With FREE Classic Bill Pay you can:

• Schedule single and recurring paym ents
• Change and/or stop scheduled paym ents
• V iew  18-month paym ent history
• 24x7 w eb access
• "Pay anybody" m odel

Upgrade to Bill Pay PLUS for just $2.00 per month and you can:

Schedule single and recurring paym ents i
Change and/or stop scheduled paym ents 
V iew  18-month paym ent history 
24x7 w eb access 
"Pay anybody" m odel 
Bill paym ent rem inder emails 
Ability to turn additional security features on/off 
Pay bills from  m ultiple bank accounts
M em o and com m ent fields for paym ents t
Pending paym ent calendar 
Secondary email address option 
M anage payees using categories 
Ability to make inter-bank transfers 
Ability to email paym ents to individuals 
Schedule m ultiple paym ents on one page

THE

S t o p  b y  t o d a y  

a n d  l e t  u s  s h o w  

y o u  h o w  e a s y  b i l l  

p a y i n g  c a n  b e !

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of ELDORADO

" G r o w i n g  S t r o n g  T o g e t h e r "
M a in  853-2561 - T e le B a n k  853-2567 • w w w .fn b e ld o ra d o .c o m  • M e m b e r FD IC

http://www.PickTexas.com
http://www.TexasChristmasTrees.com
http://www.fnbeldorado.com
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D L Automotive
W e’re B a ck in g  

The M ighty  
E ld ora do  E a g le s!

109 W. U.S. Hwy. 190 
Eldorado, Texas 76936

W e’re B a ck in g  
The E ldorado  
L a d y  E a g le s!

853-2629

Lady Eagles lose tw o gam es

S tanfo rd  
P l u m b in g  llc
• Drain Cleaning
• Fixture Repair & Replacement
• Emergency Repairs
• Water Heaters
• Water, Sewer and Gas Repiping
• Fully Stocked Truck
• Master Plumber M-38127

Eldorado’s  Service 
& Repair Plumber
Your LOCAL Licensed Plumber

325-853-2500
Finding A Great Plumber 

Doesn’t Have To Be A 
Draining Experience!

NATIONAL
OILWELL
VARCO

General Oilfield 
Supplies 

Pump Repairs

J
216 South Divide 
Eldorado, TX 76936

CO CACLES! L
Ph: (325) 853-4060 

Fax: (325) 853-1411

Niblett’s
S \ S S 1 m ^ «  OHfleUI
■ S e rv ice s , Inc.

P ump Trucks, Transport S ervices, Vacuum Trucks, 
A cid Tanks, F rac Tanks, E quipment Hauling

Hwy. 277 S.
P.O. Box 910 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 (325) 853-2521

ß. J.'s G a r a g e  

&  W recker Service
Proud Supporter o f the Eagles and Lady Eagles□

853-4080 216 S. Main 
Eldorado, Texas 76936

Why does the early bird always get the 
worm? Because he reads about it in

The Eldorado Success

CLASSIFIED ADS

The Lady Eagles could not catch 
up to Cross Plains Lady Buffalos 
on Eldorado home court 
Wednesday November 25.

The Lady Buffs dominated 
the game scoring 25 points over
all on the Lady Eagles.

Brianah Creek was the top 
scorer for the Lady Eagles put
ting 11 points on the board. 
Creek score included one three 
point goal.

Ashley Paulson and Audrey 
Rubio each scored 6 points. Lau
ren Rubio and M iranda Arispe 
scored two points each. Audrey 
Martinez scored 4 points. Score 

• • • • •

^  S C IS D  School 
Lunch M enu

MENUS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

BREAKFAST MENU
1/2 PT. MILK & JUICE 

SERVED WITH EACH MEAL 
BREAKFAST $ .50 FOR MS /HS 

FREE FOR ELEMENTARY 
Monday December 7,2009 
Banana Nut M uffins, Choice  o f Cereal, 
Choice of Juice, Milk 
Tuesday December 8th 
Waffle Stix/Syrup, Choice Of Juice, Milk 
Wednesday December 9th 
Pig-n-a-Blanket, Choice o f Juice 
Milk
Thursday December 10th
Cereal Bar, Crackers, Choice of Juice, Milk 
Friday ..De.fiftmJb.er.1Jth.
Cinnamon Toast, Choice of Cereal, Choice 
of Juice, Milk

CAFETERIA LINE
3 CHOICE OF MILK 

OFFERED DAILY 
Monday December 7,2009
Corn Dogs, Carrot Stix/Dip, Sliced Peaches 
Tuesday December 8th
Corn Chip Pie/ Cheese Cup,
Pinto Beans, Tossed Salad, Chocolate Chip 
Cookies
Wednesday December 9th
Hot Ham & Cheese Sandwich, Chips, Carrot 
Stix/Dip, Mixed Fruit 
Thursday December 10th 
TurkeyS Dressing/Gravy, Hot Rolls/ Green 
Beans, Cranberry Sauce, Peach Cobbler 

WELCOME SENIOR CITIZENS 
Friday December 11th 
Cheese Pizza, Tossed Salad, Ice Cream

BASKET LINE
Milk & Bread offered 

with each Meal
LUNCH IS $1.75 FOR STUDENTS 

Monday December 7,2009 
Chicken Sandwich/Chips, Sandwich Salad, 
Carrot Stix / Dip, Sliced Peaches 
Tuesday December 8th 
Corn Chip Pie/Cheese Cup, Pinto Beans, 
Tossed Salad,
Chocolate Chip Cookies 
Wednesday December 9th 
Sausage Wraps, Carrot Stix / Dip 
Corn on the Cob, Mixed Fruit 
Thursday December 10th 
Turkey/Dressing/Gravy, Hot Rolls/Green 
Beans, Cranberry Sauce, Peach Cobbler 

WELCOME SENIOR CITIZENS 
Friday December 11th 
Cheese Pizza, Tossed Salad, Ice Cream

SCMC OFFERS TIPS
TO LIVING A HEALTHY LIFE WITH DIABETES

W hat do one out of every three children born in the United States have in common? 
Unfortunately, it is the number of children who will face a future with diabetes, if current 
trends continue. This month, in observance of American Diabetes Month, Schleicher County 
Medical Center (SCMC) wants to help keep you informed about diabetes and ways to 
manage the illness.

According to the American Diabetes Association there are 24 million children and adults 
living with diabetes in the United States. Diabetes occurs when the body does not produce 
or properly use insulin, a hormone that is needed to convert sugar, starchesand other 
food into energy needed for daily life. In addition to lowering a person'^energy levels, if 
untreated, diabetes can lead to kidney damage, blindness, serious circulation problems and 
even result in death. Y  , ' ' Y

The cause of diabetes is still unknown, but there are severaf ractors tnat camntrease a 
person's chances of developing diabetes, such as obesity, lack of exercise and a family 
history. Fortunately, with a healthy diet, a few  lifestyle changes and the right medication (if 
needed), most people w ith diabetes can live a long, healthy life.

"If you feel that you are at risk for diabetes/ it îs important to talk with your doctor or visit 
Schleicher County Fai|iilyák)ic to b e  screened," said Bobby Romatowski, physician's 
assistant w ith Schleicher County Family Clinic. "Diabetes can be a deadly disease, if not 
controfledThe key to  llin g  with diabetes is early detection and creating a plan that not only 
manages your diabetesfbut improves your overall health."

For those at trying to manage diabetes, making a plan is the first and most crucial step 
to a healthy lifestyle. For example, a plan focpsed on making better food choices might 
be to skip second helpings, drink water rather than soda or fruit juice and choose fruits or 
vegetables as a snack. Regular exercise, such as 30 minutes of walking per day, can decrease 
the effects of diabetes.

For more information about diabetes or to visit with us about your management or risk, call 
the Family Clinic at (325) 853-3137.

“ Progressive Healthcare - Small Town Compassion”

Schleicher County 
Medical Center & Family Clinic

Monday -  Friday 8a-12n/ lp-5p
400 West Murchison ~ Eldorado, Texas 76936 

Hospital 325.853.2507 ~ Family Clinic 325.853.3137

by quarter: Eldorado 1014 05 06- 
35; Cross Plains 171451514-60.

The Lady Eagles lost to the 
Eden’s Lady Bulldogs 31-36 
Wednesday, November 24.

Lauren Rubio was high scor
er at 8 points. M iranda Arispe 
scored 6 points, Brianah Creek 
score 7. Abby Fuentes and Au
brey Martinez scored 3 points 
each and Ashley Paulson put 4 
points on the board. Also play
ing were Audrey Rubio, Kadie 
Niblett, Amy Alvizo and Ally- 
son Jarrett. Score by quarter: 
Eldorado 06 09 0610-31; 0514 05 
12-36.

7th grade boys 

drop two gam es ~
The 7th grade Eagles boys 

basketball team  lost to Miles 25- 
37 November 23,2009.

Scoring for the Eagles were 
Tres W hitten 19, with (2) 3 point 
goals. Gabriel V illareal and 
West Ramon each put two points 
on the board.

The Eagles also lost to Chris- 
toval 15-26 on their home court,
Monday, November 29.

Tres W hitten scored 8 points,
Jacob Sanchez scored 3 and Ga
briel V illareal 4. Also playing 
where Lucas Santellano, Gar
ret Swinford, Dalton Buchholz,
West Ramon, Dominic Ocho,
M ark M artinez and Ju lian  
Garcia.

PHOTO I!Y KATHY MANKIN

8th Grade Lady Eagle Valeria Ortez was top scorer against the Lady 
Cougars in Monday night's26-20 win over Christova126-20. Ortez scored 
10 points in the contest.

Eldorado Eagles JV Girls Basketball Tournament 
December 3 -  December 5th

MENARD

Thurs: 8am 
OZONA

Thurs: 3:30pm Sat: 10:30am

MILES

Thurs: 10:30am 

ELDORADO

SONORA Sat: 3:30pm

Thurs: 1pm 

MASON

Thurs: 6pm Sat; lpm

GRAPE CREEK

**Thurs: lp m * *  

CHRISTOVAL

Sat: 6pm

* *  Due to scheduling difficulties, 

Grape Creek vs. Christoval will 

be played in Christoval.

Eldorado Eagles JV Boys Basketball Tournament 
December 3 -  December 5th

Thurs: 9:15am  
LAKEVIEW

Thurs: 4:45pm Sat: 11:45am

MILES

T h u r s : 1 1 :4 5 a m
ELDORADO

Thurs: 2:15pm 
MASON

\  Sat: 4:45pm 
\

\______ ^
Thurs: 7:15pm Sat: 2:15pm

GRAPE CREEK

* * T h u r s : 2 :1 5 p m *
CHRISTOVAL

Sat: 7:15pm

* *  Due to scheduling difficulties, 

Grape Creek vs. Christoval will 

be played in Christoval.

We 're Behind You A ll The Way, Eagles!

Crowder Services, Inc.
306 S US Hwy 277 ■ Eldorado, Texas 76936

(325) 853-2852
A Petroleum Industry Construction Company 

In Field Valve Lubrication Service

Proudly Supporting The Eagles!!l

John E. Meador Construction, Inc.
General Oil Field Construction

Complete Roustabout Service
• Pumping Service
• Backhoe • Welding
• Sandblasting & Painting
• Polyethylene or Steel

Fully Insured 
& Radio Equipped

24-Hour Service 
Phone: (325) 853-3135

Eagles get 64-42 

win over Eden
Dustin Ramos, Mason Bak

er and Michael Rubio were top 
scorers against Eden Bulldogs 
last Wednesday evening on the 
Bulldog’s home court.

Ramos scored 26 points, 
which included (3) three point 
goals and eight two point goals. 
Baker and Rubio each put 12 
points on the board with Ru
bio score including two 3 point 
goals.

Dylan Dombroski scored 3, 
Joseph Rubio put up 4, Nathan 
Jimenez put up one free throw  in 
the first quarter. Ryan Castillo 
scored 2 in the second quarter.

Briley Ledbetter and Tyler 
Farm er each contributed 2 in 
the fourth quarter.

Eldorado took lead by 10 
points on the score board in the 
th ird  quarter and finished with 
scoring over 20 points over the 
Bulldogs. Eagles had a solid win 
over the Bulldogs 64 to 42.

Eagles boys & girls to compete 

in Crane's El Ave Tourney
GAME SCHEDULE
Thursday, Dec. 3rd

OLD GYM
Eldorado boys vs. Iraan boys 2pm 
Rankin girls vs. Eldorado Girls 4pm 
Eldorado boys vs. Rankin boys 6pm

Saturday, Dec. 5th
MAIN GYM
Crane girls vs. Eldorado girls 12 noon 
Eldorado boys vs. Odessa High JV  2pm 
4pm Girls Championship Game
6pm Boys Championshi p Game
OLD GYM
4pm Girls Consolation Game
6pm Boys Consolation Game

7th & 8th girls 

beat Christoval
The 7th Grade Lady Eagles 

came out on top with a 27 - 21 win 
over Christoval on Monday, No
vember 30 in the Eldorado High 
School Gym.

McKenzie McAngus scored 10 
points, Ivie Kate Mynatt scored 
eight 8, K iarra Trevino and Esme 
Ruezga each put two points on the 
board. Katelyn Parson contribut
ed one point in the first quarter.

That same night, the 8th grade 
girls won a fast moving game 26- 
20 over the Christoval 8th grade 
girls

Valeria Ortez put 10 points 
and on the board. Lisa Olivares 
and Adriana Rios each put up six 
points and M aria Reyes complet
ed the win with four points.

Score by quarter:
Eldorado 07 04 05 10-26
Christoval 04 04 04 08 - 20
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COURTESY PHOTO

Unit No. 34 took its place as the Eldorado's newest fire truck recently, replacing two aging units and giving 
local volunteers a much needed tool in time of trouble. The truck has the capacity to carry extraction tools, 
pump foam and water.

Texans get 14 additional weeks 
of unemployment compensation

AUSTIN — The U.S. Departm ent of Labor has 
authorized the Texas Workforce Commission 
(TWC) to begin processing unemployment ben
efit claim s for the newly enacted 14-week exten
sion of Emergency Unemployment Compensa
tion (EUC) Act benefits. Claim ants do not need 
to contact TWC unless they receive a letter with 
instructions to do so.

This 14-week extension of benefits is p a rt  of 
EUC, w hich expires on December 31,2009 u n 
less Congress renew s the EUC Act. Therefore, 
claim ants who exhaust reg u la r unem ploym ent 
insurance  (UI) or the  previous federal exten
sions after December 26 w ill not be able to ap
ply for th is  new federal extension. TWC esti
m ates th a t approxim ately 27,500 claim ants w ill 
exhaust th e ir  benefits the week ending Jan u 
a ry  2,2010.

TWC is working w ith Congress as it consid
ers changing the expiration date of the EUC 
Act beyond the end o f2009. Because the addi
tional benefits are  federally funded, employers 
will not be charged for claims paid through this 
extension.

Claimants who currently receive unemploy
m ent benefits should continue to request pay
m ent as scheduled. Claimants should keep their 
addresses curren t by updating them  online at 
http://ui.texasworkforce.org or by contacting a 
UI Tele-Center toll-free at 1-800-939-6631.

TWC and the 28 local workforce development 
boards rem ain  committed to providing work 
search assistance, tra in ing  and other services to 
unemployed Texans. Thousands of job postings 
are available on WorkInTexas.com, TWC’s on
line, job-matching Web site.

National Museum of the Pacific War 
reopens in time for Pearl Harbor Day

FREDERICKSBURG — The 
National Museum of the Pacific 
War, a Texas Historical Commis
sion (THC) property operated 
by the Admiral Nimitz Founda
tion, will host a grand reopening 
of the expanded museum Dec. 7, 
2009. The ceremony will feature 
rem arks from George H.W. Bush, 
the 41st president of the United 
States, as an honored guest as 
well as the Commandant of the 
M arine Corps, General James T. 
Conway. Accompanying events 
begin the evening of Friday, Dec. 
4 with Fredericksburg’s Lighted 
Christmas Parade and continue 
through Dec. 7.

The new 33,000-square-foot

George H:W. Bush Gallery is a 
comprehensive and engaging col
lection of the Pacific War Theater 
of World War II and is the only in
stitution in the continental Unit
ed States dedicated exclusively to 
telling this story. Planned by the 
Admiral Nimitz Foundation, the 
facility will also house the Center 
for Pacific War Studies, a curato
ria l and research site for the mu
seum’s collections. THC Commis
sioner Tom Alexander was deeply 
involved in the project, working 
with the museum and the founda
tion on the expansion.

The National Museum of the 
Pacific War is located on a six- 
acre site in Fredericksburg and

includes the George H.W. Bush 
Gallery, Admiral Nimitz Mu
seum, Plaza of Presidents, Vet
erans’ Walk of Honor and Me
morial Wall, Japanese Garden 
of Peace, Pacific Combat Zone, 
and the Center for Pacific War 
Studies.

To learn more about the Na
tional Museum of the Pacific War 
visit www.PacificWarMuseum. 
org. For additional information 
about the Dec. 7 event visit www. 
nationalmuseumpacificwar.org.

SELF INKING  
STAMPS

F A S T  S E R V IC E
ELDORADO SUCCESS

B U SIN ESS  CARDS  
& CUSTOM  PRINTING

B irthday L ist
D ECEM BER

3rd Gus W ard, Barry W heeler, 
M a ria h  A g u ila r , G a rr is o n  
Nikolauk
4th Ken Newman, Helen Page, 
N orris S a u e r, Brittn i M eyer, 
Ashley Hartgrove, Marcus Scott, 
Rick Schw iening, Red Crofoot, 
Baylee Griffin
5th Tyler David Martinez, Tina 
Rocha, D enisa Estep , A llene 
H albert, Chuck Fitts, T e resa  
Gam ez, M iranda Arispe, Jand o  
Diaz
6th Sarah Mankin, Mike Moore, 
Charlotte Mobley, W esley Don 
Rob inson , C arte r Edm iston , 
Adriana Hernandez 
7th Mike Manning, Kayla Huff, 
Ruby Morrison
8th M ace Jo y , Allyson Jarrett, 
O liv ia  Rutherford , Don Holt, 
Ja id en  Lee Fuentes 
9th R o s a rio  S o tio , B e c k y  
S a ld iv a r , D oug K u h lm an n , 
Nora Fuentes, Bobby Andrews, 
Martha Spinks, Aaron Fuentes, 
Cherie Sproul, Nora Perez, 
10th Rikki Bosn ians, T ravis 
Lloyd, V an essa  Covarrub iaz, 
S te v ie  Sykes , N adia Rob les, 
Seth Parker, Mary Grim aldo

A nniversaries
D ECEM BER

7th Pat & Holley Martin

y<MiA& m pernt aiut (aMtiEy
....mW Irn tkm you!

THE GERMANIA COMPANIES

SAUER AGENCY 
5 W  GILLIS, E L D O R A D O , T X  

915-853-3068
T O LL FR EE-1-800-657-9225

Business Cards 
and

Self-Inking Stamps
on sale now at

The Success
204 SW  M ain Street

853-3125

Make it an

Christmas

$
per month WAC 

70 other styles to choose from

5.4367 (toll-free)
Avenue • San Angelo, TX 76903  

53.0112 • www.legendjewelers.com

D ECEM BER  SPEC IA LS

853-2504

S h e ll  S ta r  S to p
303 N . Divide

Store hours 5:00 AM to 11:00 PM — EVERYDAY!

« W ED N ES D A Y ^  
%  S P E C IA L S ^

1 TO P-LARGE  
PIZZA

Piping  
Hot Pizzas

jv s h l^ M a d e l

GRILLED OR BREADED 
CHICKEN COMBO $3.89+ 
(combo includes fries & 20 oz. drink)

BURRITOS BOGO
(buy one get one ) $1.09+TAX

HP im  ¡m  i®  i i i  §ü i s ii h ü  §§¡¡¡ ¡i¡¡¡ §s¡§ ¡m  ¡¡¡¡J ¡us m i ¡m  mu ¡m  ¡¡g§ ¡m

Score a Financial Touchdown with i

It’s FREE  - never a service charge

plus FREE 
ATMs

Nationwide

15 Debit Card Transactions 
Receive Electronic Statements 

Access “CU Easy” Online Banking
i %  B a s e  R a te  - o n  b a la n c e s  
\ o v e r  $25 ,000  o f  IfAPY r e q u i r e m e n t s  a r e  n o t  m e t

** 'ATM  refunds up to $25 per item.$25 per cycle if requirements are met."'4 .0 1 %  Annual Percentage Yield (A PY ) paid on balances between one 
H  penny and $25,000, and 0 .10% A P Y  paid on ail amounts above $25,000 each cycle the minimum requirements are met.lt you do not meet the

»requirements during a given cycle, you will earn the Base  Rate of 0 .10%  APY.Rates as of 11-4-09. W e  may change the dividend rate and A PY  
at any time after the account is cpened.No minimum balance required to open this account.Available to personal accounts only.No monthly 

H  service charge.lt you do not meet the requirements per cycle,your account will stiil function as a free checking account earning the Base  
m  Rate, however it wiii not receive ATM Refunds tor that time period.

www.myeldorado.net
’s Internet Homepage

Now S e e in g  Pa t ie n t s  in  S o n o r a
Shannon Clinic in San Angelo is proud to announce the following physicians will be available in 

Sonora monthly for evaluations and consultations at Lillian M. Hudspeth Memorial Hospital.

David Burger, M.D.
Cardiology

Sabino D’Agostino, D.O.
Neurosurgery

First Thursday of each month 
Beginning December 3

After graduating with a bachelor’s degree 
from Texas A&M University in College 
Station, Dr. Burger received his medical 
degree from Baylor College of Medicine 
Affiliated Hospitals in Houston. He 
completed his Internship and Residency 
in Internal Medicine at Baylor College of 
Medicine Affiliated Hospitals as well as 
fellowships in Cardiovascular Disease 
and Interventional Cardiology. Dr. Burger 
is board certified in Internal Medicine, 
Cardiovascular Disease and Interventional 
Cardiology.

Second Thursday of each month 
Beginning December 10

After graduating with a bachelor’s degree 
from Pennsylvania State University 
in University Park, Pennsylvania, Dr. 
D’Agostino received his medical degree 
from Philadelphia College of Osteopathic 
Medicine in Philadelphia. He completed 
his Residency in Neurological Surgery at 
the Medical University of South Carolina 
in Neurological Surgery in Charleston.

To schedule an appointment or 
for more information, please call 
Shannon Clinic at (325) 658-1511 
or 800-530-4143.

&  Shannon Clinic LMHS
— ——  LILLIAN M. HUDSPETH MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

http://ui.texasworkforce.org
http://www.PacificWarMuseum
http://www.legendjewelers.com
http://www.myeldorado.net
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Steve M. Sessom, D.O.S.
General Dentistry
Hwy, 277 N. 304 Ave. D 

Eldorado, TX  Ozona, TX 76943 
(325) 853-2534 (325) 392-2575

HECTOR SANCHEZ
Fencing & Welding H

Regular Fence 
8 ft. Game Fence 
Chain Link Fence 
Metal Pens 
Gate Entrances

Cell: 456-5939 
Cell: 456-3464 
Brady, Texas

Urgent news for people who took

Y A Z - Y A S M I N
Many users of the birth control pill Yaz*,Yasminv or Ocella* have 
suffered blood clots in the lungs, legs and other areas, as well as 
strokes, heart attacks, gall bladder problems and even death. If you 
or a loved one suffered from any of these problems call ns now toll 
free at 1-800-THE-&AGLE for a t o e  consultation. We practice law 
only in Arizona, but associate with lawyers throughout the U.S.

G O LD BER G  &  O SBO R N E 
1-800-THB-EAGUE 
(1-800-843-3245)

ZSS&SSS&SStS&S*
9 1 5  W. Caroelback Rd. 

P h o e n ix , A Z 85013

AMMACO Orchard 
Russell Family

PECANS
325-853-3087 / 325-725-9900

H.C. 31 Box 8 
2788 Co Rd 302 

Eldorado, TX 76936 
Email: avarussell@hughes.net

Will deliver FREE for orders o f $35 or more in the 
Eldorado, Sonora, Ozona, & San Angelo areas

Per Pound 
In Shell

Available in 31b, 51b, & 101b mesh sacks

< T ^ 0 0  Per Pound 
^  '  Shelled

$ 4 "  7 
$ 9 " 16 oz

Roasted Candies: Orange Spice, 
Cinnamon, Jalapeno, Sugar, Rum, 
Spiced, salted, & Cranberry

$190# Christmas 
Tins - i8oz

Other speciality items for the 
holidays: pecan pie, cream cheese 
pecan pie, pumpkin cheese pecan 
pie, fudge, magic bars, divinity, etc.

The Blotter is a summary of the previous week's 
activity by the Schleicher County Sheriff's Dept. 
For practical reasons of time and space, The 
Blotter does not include every call made to 
the Sheriff's office, nor does it include routine 
security checks, minor traffic stops or routine 
patrols. Accidents of major impact may be re
ported separately. Subjects reported to have 
been arrested are presumed innocent until 

proven guilty in a court of law.

ARRESTS
NOVEMBER 24 »Navarro, John, male 
age 18. Offense possession of marijuana. 
Released 11/25/09 $1,000. surety bond. 
NOVEMBER 27 • Warren, Shawn, male 
age 32. Offense out of county warrant. 
Released 11/27/09 on bond.

INCIDENTS
NOVEMBER 24 - 6:54 PM » Complain
ant contacted officer concerning child 
custody dispute.
NOVEMBER 25 - 7:32 AM » Variety 
store alarm sounding, possible rodent 
Inside location. All OK.
8:26 AM • Caller advised SO that he 
would be burning brush.
2:28 PM • Caller reported a missing 
person who had recently moved to San 
Angelo and had not been heard from. 
Two individuals stated relative had been 
seen by them personally.
5:00 PM • Caller reported larceny theft, 
of someone using debit card w ithout 
permission.
7:03 PM • Complainant reported reck
less driver. Officers responded. Every
thing OK.
7:12 PM • Caller reported a lose black 
cow on Mertzon Rd. Officer responded 
unable to locate.
NOVEMBER 26 - 6:08 PM » Caller re
ported loose livestock. Unable to locate. 
NOVEMBER 27 - 8:16 AM » 911 call 
came in accidentally.

■i>T
F t

M

C a c t u s ,  
Deer e s 
Processing

800 N Divide St. ~  Eldorado, TX 76936 
Business: 325.853.3809 

Cell: 325.226.0904 or 325.277.2019 
(Vaden) (Roy)

Basic Processing: Includes quartering, muscling & trimming 
into steaks, roast, hamburger, chili or stew.

Deer $75. Turkey $30.
QuarteredDeer $50. Javelina $45.
Caping $30. Wild Hog $85.
Gutting $30

(Tenderizing included in Basic Processing Fee, if desired) 
Additional Products (Raw Weights)

• Extra Grinding $.90 / lb.
(in excess of 10 lbs.)
• Hamburger (50% beef) $2.00 / lb.
• Bacon-Wrapped Deer Fillets
(from backstrap or hind quarters) $2.00 / lb.
• Link sausage - reg. / spicy / hot
(minimum 12.5 lbs.) $2.50 / lb.

• Breakfast Sausage - reg. / spicy / hot / sage
(minimum 12.5 lbs.) $2.50 / lb.

• Summer Sausage $2.50 / lb.
(add cheese) * $.25 / lb.
(add jalepeno) $.25 / lb.
• Venison Sticks
(minimum 12.5 lbs.) $5.50 / lb.
• Venison Jerky
(minimum 10 lbs.) $6.00 / lb.

Deer Storage (if space is available) $15.00/day 
Deposit on All Processing $75.

BBS Weekly Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS
1. Salary maxes 
5. DJ Freed 
9. Sport played with 
shotguns
14. Help in a holdup
15. Classic cleanser 
brand
16. Hardly eager
17. "_________ Lisa"
18. Bad dayforaesar
19. Ordered set
20. Uruguayan resort
23.1980s TV's 
"Rem ington__"
24. Minimal amounts 
28. Many ER cases
30. Odin or Thor
31. Onetime Pan Am 
rival
32. Hard shot
36. Vega's constellation
38. Floral keepsakes
39. Algonquian- 
speaking people
42. __________-bitty
43. London lavs
44. Not sharp or flat
45. Capote, on 
Broadway
46. Shoot the breeze
47. Surfacing stuff
49. Disney's Dwarfs,e.g. 
51. "Piece of cake!" 
56.2001 Destiny's Child

single
60. Be too nosy
63. Fen growth
64. Smokes, in brief
65. "Stormy 
Weather"singer Lena
66. Roofs edge
67. Totally confused
68. Jed Clampett's 
portrayer

69. Largest dwarf 
planet
70. Lamarr of film

DOWN
1. Counselors' 
workplaces
2. More or less
3. Tubular pasta
4. Solid, liquid or gas

5. Put up with
6. Weigh down
7. Explorer Tasman
8. Rhinoplasty site
9. On the calendar
10. "M*A*S*H" locale 
11.lt can be bent orient
12. ORD guesstimate
13. Lord's Prayer 
adjective

F ootsie
1 2 3

*
14

17

20

23

6 7 nf
•

32 33 34

39

42

45

49

35

143

6 0 61 62

6 5 ■  eg

6 8 f l c 3

138

170

21. Greeting ataluau
22. __________-Kettering
Institute
25. "Turf," to a diner
26. Packer's string
27. Full of back talk
29. The John B of song, 
e.g.
30. Grain for grinding
32. Revue bits
33. Anglican bishop's 
topper
34. Go on the fritz
35. Blue hue
37. "_________ - hoo!"
38. Memorial designer
M aya__
40. Student of Socrates
41. Classic column style 
46. End a shutdown 
48. Stage digressions 
50. Kind of 25-Down
52. Slugging pitcher 
Owings
53. Model's asset
54. Raced at the 
Olympics
55. Lamb piece
57. Elder or alder
58. Part ofYTD
59. Israel's Eshkol
60. "Thar__blows!"
61. San Francisco's__
Hill
62. Surgeons' sites, 
briefly

Arnett*» Profite Mcxnetown Conte«
See solution on Page 10 '

This crossword puzzle is sponsored each week by:

Kerbow Funeral Home
Established in 1943 -  Family owned and operated 

Monuments • Pre-Need Burial Insurance 
(325) 853-3043 (325) 387-2266

10:39 AM • Caller reported subject 
wanted for out of county warrant. Sus
pect arrested.
7:26 PM • Caller reported red cattle on 
HWY. Officer responded.
NOVEMBER 28 - 8:15 AM • Caller re
ported loose livestock 4 miles east of 
224.
9:26 AM • Complainant called report
ing missing angus bull. Described brand. 
9:50 AM • Caller reported loose live
stock. Owner unable to locate.
9:58 AM • Caller reported black bull 11 
miles west of Eldorado. Officer unable 
to locate.
10:59 AM • Caller reported receiving a 
terrorists threat from unknown female 
after having terminating a female em
ployee. She wanted the incident to be 
on record in case anonymous caller fol
lowed through on assault threat.
2:10 PM • Complainant asks for officer 
to stand by while he retrieves belong
ings.
4:27 PM • Caller requested to speak to 
an officer.
5:07 PM • Complainant reported a pit 
bulldog that was loose and wandering 
around property. Officer notified. 
NOVEMBER 29 - 3:52 AM • Caller re
ported hearing suspicious sounds at 
their place of work. Officer responded. 
2:10 PM • Caller requested to speak 
to an officer about someone trying to 
break in home the night before on Vil
lage Ln. Officer responded.
2:45 PM • Caller reported a water ieak 
on Denny Rd.
3:11 PM • Caller reported Illegal dum p
ing.
NOVEMBER 30 - 3:28 AM » Caller re
ported child missing after talking with 
friend on phone. One friends home 
checked, child not there. Stated child 
might be at another friends home.
7:52 AM • Caller reported accident, Of
ficer responded.
9:19 AM • Caller requested ambulance 
for female feeling ill. Recently released 
from hospital. Units dispatched.
9:32 AM • Caller reported a deer caught 
in fence.
12:58 PM • Caller reported seeing ac
cident on way to San Angelo 10 miles 
north of Eldorado. Units unable to lo
cate.

Back from the Dead
Late FLD5prophet's estate seeks to 
regain control o f church's trust fund

You Looked! 
So Will Your 
Custooters!

It pays to advertise in
The Success

More than  seven years after 
his death, Rulon Jeffs is again 
p a rt of the debate surrounding 
the control and operation of the 
United Effort Plan ^
trust, the one-time 
financial arm  of the 
FLDS church.

Rulon Jeffs, who 
was prophet of the 
FLDS church, failed 
to nam e a successor 
during the long pe
riod of ill health that 
preceded his death 
on September 8,2009,
Prior to that time 
the church had been 
organized as the 
Corporation of the 
President of the Fun
dam entalist Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints.

Jeffs' son, W arren Steed Jeffs, 
who had assisted his father du r
ing his lengthy illness, prompt
ly took control of the church, 
despite the lack of a formal plan 
of succession. The new prophet 
not only found him self in  con
trol of the church, but also its 
financial arm , the United Ef
fort Plan tru s t fund, estimated 
by some to be w orth more than  
$200 million.

But, crim inal charges and a 
series of lawsuits dogged Jeffs, 
forcing him  to go into hiding.
He was soon listed on the FBI's 
Ten Most Wanted Fugitives List 
and his inability, or unw illing
ness to defend the church and 
the UEP T rust from legal chal
lenges, led to it being seized 
by the Utah courts and reor
ganized under a new board of 
directors.

Former FLDS Prophet 
Rulon T. Jeffs 
1909 — 2002

In the meantime, W arren 
Jeffs was sent to prison in  Utah 
after being convicted on two 
counts of Rape as an  Accom-
________ n plice. The charges

stemmed from his 
involvement in  a r 
ranging and per
form ing an  under 
age m arriage.

W arren Jeffs is 
also facing a sim i
la r charge in  A ri
zona and was in
dicted th is year in 
Schleicher County 
Texas on a first-de
gree felony charge of 
Sexual Assault of a 
Child.

Now comes word 
that the estate of Ru

lon Jeffs, through its executor 
Leroy S. Jeffs, another of the 
late prophet's sons, is challeng
ing the authority of the Utah 
Courts and seeking to regain 
control of the UEP Trust.

The move comes even as at
torneys are  eyeing connections 
between the UEP T rust and the 
YFZ Ranch near Eldorado.

A series of corporations and 
tru sts  have emerged in  public 
filings through which the as
sets of the YFZ Ranch that once 
belonged to YFZ Land, L.L.C., 
have been transferred, first to 
Texas Heritage Trust, then to 
Texas Stake of Zion and finally 
to United Order of Texas. It ap
pears that at one point in  time, 
one or more of the tru sts  existed 
inside another of the trusts.

One FLDS observer com
pared the overlapping trusts 
and corporations to "Russian 
nesting dolls."

Proof of lawful status required 

for Texas driver licenses or ID cards
Beginning Oct. 1, the Depart

ment of Public Safety began re
quiring applicants who are not 
U.S. citizens or lawful permanent 
residents of the United States to 
present proof of their lawful sta
tus in the U.S. before they are is
sued an original, renewal or du
plicate Texas driver license or

Happy Birthday!

STOP LEG CR A M P S
BEFORE THEY STOP YOU.

Calcet ■ is designed to help stop low calcium leg 
cramps. Ju st ask your pharmacist.

Petite Tablet 
wrtn More Calcium  

& Vitamin 03

y  t u t a  ,■» ?  
1  * S t a r  % /

#
i  x ;

if ?  I
1 A!S (.'£'> Ü ' I

« H J

identification card.
Administrative rule 37 T.A.C. § 

15.171 adopted on August 25,2008, 
is intended to enhance the secu
rity of the Texas driver license 
and identification cards, protect 
the integrity of the licensing pro
cess and reduce the risk of identi
ty theft and fraud. Strengthening 
identity and residency require
ments assists DPS in issuing se
cure documents that are routinely 
used by financial institutions, re
tailers, law enforcement and other 
entities to establish the identity of 
their customers.

Under the new rule, the DPS 
will issue driver licenses or identi
fication cards to non-U.S. citizens 
only when acceptable documen
tation has been provided to the 
Department to confirm the appli
cant’s lawful status in the United 
States. Upon verification of law
ful status in the U.S. the individ
ual will receive a license with a 
Temporary Visitor designation 
and status date on the face of the 
card. The new rule also requires 
the cardholder to provide proof 
that their lawful status has been 
updated or extended before DPS 
will issue a duplicate or renewal. 
DPS will cancel the license or ID 
card if the cardholder is unable to 
present valid documentation that 
shows federal approval to remain 
in the United States beyond the 
status date.

An applicant whose lawful ad
mission period is less than six 
months will not be issued a driver 
license or identification card.

An individual who is not le
gally present in the United States 
because he or she has entered the 
country without permission, or 
has stayed beyond the period au
thorized by federal authorities, 
will not be granted a DL or ID 
card.

Zero down!
3United-6ilt 

Homes
ubh.com

plus .100% financing 
and no payments for 6 months!

Quality, custom-built homes on your land...
you’re practically hom e free! 

Now with 14 Sales Offices in Texas.

ubh.com
800.756.2506

United-Bilt 
___ I Homes*
How\ew\AÀ6jvM for ÿoiA*

Business Cards 
and

Self-Inking Stamps 
on sale now atT he S uccess

204 SW Main Street

853-3125

mailto:avarussell@hughes.net
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W est ELxas Classified A d N etwork ^  Eldorado 
^  S onora 
^  Ozona 

Big Lake

Place your non-commercial classified ad in the Eldorado Success, Devil's River News, Ozona 
Stockman and the Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details! 853-3125

Angels Waiting For Adoption
The Angels are waiting for adoption on 

Christmas Trees in Eldorado at First National 
Bank, Super S, Duckwall and Dollar General. 
Go into any of these places and select an 
angel and take it shopping with you.

Gift wrap that angel and take it to the 
Resource Center. They will get the gifts to 
the right child.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids, addressed to the Schleicher County Commissioners' 

Court will be received by the County Clerk, until 10:00 a.m. December 
14,2009, when such bids will be opened in the Commissioner's Court
room for the purchase of:

One Transport Load of Diesel Fuel 
Price shall include all applicable taxes

The Commissioners Court has the right to accept or reject any and 
all bids submitted.
Peggy W illiam s 
County & D istrict Clerk 
P.O. D rawer 580 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 
(325) 853-2822

T & C  WHOLESALE, INC.

Mertzon • Big Lake • Ozona • Sonora 

• Eldorado

and surrounding areas 

PROPANE

GASOLINE - DIESEL - FARM DIESEL 

TANKS SALES SERVICE

325-835-3031
Del Rio Powersports

; "We will be under 
I sold by no one!”

\ 8*9 tractor power in  p comport steo.
\ Mahindra 4035»Extra Value Package:^ hp sco-fcfandiY sngfne *
; 4WD ♦ Roeofon*.«! Metal Feooers * Ergooonvc Cx¡«trote * 3-Vew irvtod 
: Wa:Y«Wy * J'UtS- Frfa'tPEiXi Lisatter * 6' Box&i.Xii' * ?»' t**-Ow$>r 
; Push moro, pull more & lift more.
| s;:;x-:> <. vxjii m mahirtdrausa.com/3Sattrms
i T«st dr*v<» » Mabmdra at J>«U ft»«» Pt»w«r#ports
: 2450 Veterar* : waw deir̂ jpcv/erspo• ?.com { I -800'34-3897

Del R io  P o w ersp o rts W elcom es,
Mahindra Tractors!

Why does the early bird always get the worm? 
Because he reads about it in

The Eldorado Success
CLASSIFIED ADS

Eldorado Spotlight

NOW OFFERING 
AUTO LIABILITY 
STARTING FROM 
$29.00 A MONTH

*THINK MITTEL INSURANCE AGENCY 
FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS*

COMMERCIAL AUTO, PROPERTY, 
GENERAL LIABILITY & WORKERS’ COMP

W e are an independent insurance agency offering coverages 
through various companies to find you the best possible rates.

HOME TOWN INSURANCE
Personal, Auto, Home, Umbrella, Mobile Home,

Motorcycle, Boat, Personal Watercraft, Travel Trailer & Motor Homes.

“Representing Over 10 Competitive Companies”
Cominerial, Auto, Property, General Liability & Umbrella

Mittel Insurance
853-2576 ~ 119 Main St. Eldorado

Call or come by our office for your comparison quote.

NOW HIRING m Sonora, TX!

D O L L A R  G E N E R A L
Save time. Save money. Every day!

STORE MANAGERS
7 year management exp. in a retail environment preferred.

STORE MGRS. in TRAINING
7 year retail mgmt. exp. preferred. Position begins at competitive 

hourly wage and with the opportunity to become Store Mgr.

This is retaili Dollar General Corporation is one of the fastest 
growing retail companies with more than 8,000 stores in 35 states.

—  Jumps tart your retail career today —

Store Mar, candidates e-mail resume: cewicker@dollargeneral.com 
or apply online: www.dollargeneral.com 

Store Mar, in Training candidates apply in person 
at the nearest Dollar General location!

Supports a Drug Free Workplace • Equal Opportunity Employer

R E A L  E S T A T E
ELDORADO - HOUSE FOR RENT - Fully furnished 1 1/2 BR, 
Call Maria Arispe @ 853-2067 or 853-2738

Garage/Estate Sales
ELDORADO - Household Sale, 111 Eldorado Dr., large & small ap 
pliances, furniture, clothing, trinkets and collectib les, tools, building 
materials, etc. Saturday, Decem ber 5th. 49b

Miscellaneous
CHRISTMAS CRAFT SHOW - First Com m unity Bank Building; 
December 12 & 13. Fland made items. More info: Contact Mag
gie Lloyd 853-1208 . 49-50p

SONORA - FREE SEMINAR on how to recover rain for potable, irrigation, 
and agriculture use. Sat, Dec. 5th,10AM at the First National Bank 
Hospitality Room, 102 N. Main, Sonora 49b

Sch leicher County M edical Center - Nursing Hom e

POSITION:
Maintenance Director/Van Driver

REQ U IREM EN TS: Q ualified  ind ividual w ill be com passionate w ith  elderly, 
creative, energetic, com puter literate, excellent com m unication skills, be 
outgo ing, w ork som e w eekends and/or holidays, have basic know ledge 
o f p lum bing and e lectric ity, be know ledge m echanically, and be ab le to 
w ork outdoors, high school d ip lom a or GED.

EXPERIENCE:
Experience in long-term  is a plus.
Ask for an app lication  at or bring resum e' to:
Sch le icher C ounty M ed ical Center, 400 W . M urchison, Eldorado, TX 

76936
A pp lications w ill be accepted  until position is filled .
Sch le icher County M edical Center is an equal o p p o rtu n ity  em ployer.

FOR SALE - SERVICES
For Sale: Registered Brangus
Bulls Fertility Tested, E PD ’s 
Available. Tommy Reeh, Doss 
/ Eldorado, Texas at 830-669- 
2325 or cell 830-739-7536.47tfn

ELDORADO-FOR SALE - 6' X
20' Goose neck trailer, very good 
condition, with tarp, new tires. 
Call: 325-853-2218 or 325-277- 
3453 41tfnb

E L D O R A D O -F O R  SALE  - Angus 
Heifers - Call: 325-853-2218 or 
325-277-3453 41 tfnb

~ ~ ^ 0 0 4 O ^  3 H  S L a W ~

D R O P S  O N  H D  S ID E , FRT  T ACK  

A S K IN G  $ 5 0 0 0 .0 0

325-226-6193/325-853-2541
47-sop

Employment

Beautiful Poinsettias are here!

"My Place"
Downtown, Main Street 

Christoval, Texas

Winter Rose, Red, Pink and Marble 
6"and Baskets 

THUR-SAT ~  10:00-6:00 pm

QUITTING BUSINESS
1/2 OFF ALL Merchandise 

Shop Supplies / Showcases / Signs 
Monday-Saturday 
10:00 a.m.-6 p.m.

SALYA'S
FLOWERS &  GIFTS

105 N. Divide St.
Eldorado, TX 
853-325-2148

IM M ED IA T E  O PEN IN G  - for 
CERTIFIED PHARMACY TECH.
or Tech Trainee. 325-387-2541 
ext. 3 or apply at 417 N. H W Y 277, 
Sonora, TX 9:00 am till 6:00 pm 
M onday - Friday. Ask for Bill. 49b

am
I l  C C I
R E A L T Y

Anita Hudson, Broker ~ Stacy Turney, Broker 
215 E. Main St. 

ß j l  Sonora, TX, 76950,
I B I  Ph.325-387-6115

y.Sonorafe5a M 7a'll1Pa2te.com

Schleicher County Listings
•  88.036 Acres -$125,000 -  Hwy 190 4 mi west of Eldorado

• 84.838 Acres -$115,000- CR404,4 mi west of Eldorado

• 721.96 Acres w/ Home - $1450/acre 17 mi SE of Eldorado

• 5098 S Hwy 277 - $169,500 -  4 BR/3BA home on 5 acres

• 1740 CR 243 -  $153,500 -  4BR/2BA home on 10 acres

Lynn Meador Real Estate
5 N. Divide ~ Eldorado, Texas 76936 
Lynn Meador, Broker 325-650-6324 

Jo Ward, Agent/ 325-853-2339
FO R  SA L E : 2 lots on th e  corner o f th e  M enard  H w y. and East Street. 

$3000. each.
714 Lee Street-Large Brick home on spacious lot. 3 BR-3 Bath, unique floor 

plan includes split family room with fireplace, large kitchen, utility room and 2 
car garage. Backyard with privacy fence and storage bldg. $120,000.

104 Cedarwood.pr.- A very nice 3/BR-2 Bath brick home. An attractive 
open floor plan with large living,dining and kitchen area, utilityand 2 cargarage 
make this home very appealingU^geTenced yard with self contained 1 room 
w/bath efficiency apartment. $147,000. PR IC E RED UCED  $139,000.

105 W. Live Oak-Very attractive 3BR 2 1/2 Bath brick home. Living room, 
den, bedrooms and baths all completely repainted and updated. New backyard 
privacy fence, two car garage, storage bldg. Lots to offer on this fine property. 
$175,000.

206 N. Divide - O ne and a half sto ry fram e w ith  4 BR -2 Bath . Two
additional rooms for possible bedrooms, living room, kltchen/dining and utility. 
Central heat/air conditioning, new interior paint and carpet. $54,000

800 N. Divide - Excellent commercial property with good exposure on 
US 277 (Divide St) formerly known as The Hitch'in Post. Metal building with 
drive-thru and doors has been upgraded and remodeled. Refrigeration units, 
attic storage. Other equipment available. A lot of commercial potential with 
this property. $150,000

104 Old Mertzon Rd-4BR-2 Bath home on 0.308 acre tract. In very good 
condition with spacious floor plan, attractive hard wood floors, plenty of stor
age, central ac/heat, new roof, metal privacy fence and all metal shop/storage. 
Over 2100 square feet of living area. $92,000.

ALL PROPERTIES FOR SALE IN ELDORADO, TX 
NO RENTAL LISTING AVAILABLE 

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY CALL TODAY!

Call 325-853-2808
TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETW ORK

#
ê

A

FULL AND PART-TIME HELP 
MR. D’S  LIQUOR & BEER  

216 HWY. 277 NORTH 
Sonora, TX 325-387-3351 

Apply In Person
tin 24b

Part-TimeMaintenance Helper
18 hours perweek

Must be able to 
speak/read English, 

Previous maintenance 
experience a plus, 

Benef its:  
on-site chi ldcare

Schleicher County Medical Center 
400 W. Murchison 

Eldorado, TX
"Progressive healthcare, small town compassion" 

Applications available in Hospital Business Office EOE

TexSCANWeek of 
November 29, 2009

AUCTIONS
O N L IN E  A B SO L U T E  A U C T IO N - 7520 
SF com m ercial bu ild ing  -C o lo ra d o  C ity, 
TX. 524 Oak Street. NO M INIMUMS or 
RESERVES! Bid online Nov. 30 - Dec. 10. 
Financing available. Ranchline Auction - www. 
ranchlineauction.com Call: 1-866.323.3111. 
Paul Taylor, III Lie. #16369

B U S IN ESS  O PPO RTU N IT IES
ALL CASH VENDING! Do you earn $800 
in a day? Your own local candy route. 25 
machines and candy. All for $9,995. 1-888- 
625-5481. Multi Vend, LLC.

H ELP WANTED
ABLE TO TRAVEL Hiring 8 people. No Experience 
necessary. Transportation & Lodging furnished. Paid 
training. Work and travel entire USA. Start Today! 
www.protekchemical.com. 1-208-590-0365 
BETWEEN HIGH SCHOOL and C ollege? 
Travel and have fun with young successful 
business group. No experience necessary. 2 
weeks paid training. Lodging and transporta
tion provided. 1-877-836-5660.

H O M ES FOR SA LE
A 4 BEDROOM , 2 BATH only $200/m onth 
or $15,600. W ill sell fast! (5% down, 15 
years @ 8%) Fee for BNI lis tings, 1-800- 
544-6258. Ext. S731. ____
5 BEDROOM, 3 BATH only $375/month. 4 
bedroom, 2 bath only $200/month. Great location! 
(5% down, 15 years @ 8%) Fee for BNI listings, 
1-800-544-6258. Ext. S730.

M O BILE H O M ES FOR SA LE
ZERO DOWN WITH land or fam ily land! 
Call today for fast approval over the phone! 
1-800-810-3330, rbi33731

REA L ESTATE
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake Medina/ 
Bandera 1/4 acre tract, central W/S/E, RV/motor 
home/house, OK only $830 down $235 month 
(12.91%/10yr), Guaranteed financing, More infor
mation call 1-830-460-8354
BIG BEAUTIFUL AZ LOTS! Golf course, 
national parks. 1 hour from Tucson. Guaranteed 
financing. $14,995, $0 down, $0 interest. Start
ing at $129/month. Foreclosure online @ www. 
sunsiteslandrush.com  Pre-Recorded M essage. 
1-800-631-8164 mention code 2182

NORTHERN NEW M EXICO 140 acres- 
$89,900. Nice mix of rolling grassland, rock 
outcroppings and Ponderosa. Teeming with 
wildlife! Call NMLR, 1-866-979-8049.
$106 MONTH BUYS land for RV, MH or cabin. 
Gated entry, $690 down, ($6900/10.91 %/7yr) 90 days 
same as cash, Guaranteed financing, 1-936-377-3235 
$106 MONTH BUYS land for RV/motor home/ 
house, pier, boat ramp, pool, clubhouse, gated entry, 
on Lake Fork, $690 down ($6900/10.91%/7yr) 
Guaranteed financing, 1-214-696-2315
10.1 ACRES, SOUTH Texas. Brush, heavy cover. 
Deer, hogs. Jim Wells County, north of San Diego. 
$29,500, owner or TX Vet financing. Toll-free 
1 -866-286-0199. www.westerntexasland.com

676 ACRES-REEVES County, 15 Miles North 
Pecos. River frontage. Cal! Jack 1-214-755-6224.

SCHO OLS/TRAIN ING
AIRLINES ARE HIRING, Train for high paying 
aviation maintenance career. FAA approved program. 
Financial aid if qualified. Housing available. Call 
Aviation Institute of Maintenance, .1-888-349-5387, 
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from home. 
Medical, Business, Paralegal, Accounting, Crimi
nal Justice. Job placement assistance. Computer 
available. Financial aid if qualified. Call 1-888- 
205-8920, www.CenturaOnline.com
CAN YOU DIG IT? Heavy equipment 3 week 
training program. Backhoes, bulldozers, track 
hoes. Local job placement assistance. Could 
qualify for GI/VA benefits. 1-866-362-6497

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide Ad..................*500
307 Newspapers, 1,018,288 Circulation

North Region Only........ *230
99 Newspapers, 270,048 Circulation

South Region Only........ $230
107 Newspapers, 501,889 Circulation

West Region Only......... .*230
101 Newspapers, 248,581 Circulation

20 ACRE LAND foreclosures. Near growing El Paso, 
Texas. No credit checks/ owner financing $0 down, take 
over $159/month. Payment was $16,900, now 12,856. 
1 -800-755-8953. www.texaslandforeclosures.net

direct, or call Texas Press Service 
at 1-800-749-4793 Today!

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide C lassified  A d  Network.

mailto:cewicker@dollargeneral.com
http://www.dollargeneral.com
http://www.protekchemical.com
http://www.westerntexasland.com
http://www.CenturaOnline.com
http://www.texaslandforeclosures.net
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
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Varsity Lady Eagle Ashley Paulson made this basket in the first quarter 
scoring putting two of her six points scored against Cross Plains. The 
Lady Eagles lost to Cross Plains 35 to 60.

How to choose gifts they really want •
(StatePoint) Giving the perfect gift to ev

eryone on your list is about matching gifts 
to interests. Don't pick gifts you would love -  
select ones they will love!

But who has time to scurry from store to 
store, or even to surf different specialty Web 
sites and coordinate shipping?

The sm art way to do holiday shopping, 
say organizational experts, is to plan ahead 
and buy as much as possible at one super
store or Web site.

"First, draw up your gift list, listing each re
cipient's special interests. Then, segment the 
list, grouping recipients by interest. This way 
you won't be overwhelmed and disorganized 
when entering a store or Web site," says Bari 
Fagin, spokesperson at Bed Bath & Beyond.

Here are some ideas from the gift experts 
at Bed Bath & Beyond, to delight the special 
interests of those on your list:

• For Those Who Crave Tasty Treats: 
Foodies love shiny appliances that churn out 
treats. Gourmet coffee makers, blenders and 
mixers will do the trick. One of this year's 
must-haves is the Mr. Coffee Frappe Maker, 
enabling coffee-lovers to be baristas in their

own homes. You'll save the recipient big 
bucks year-round.

• For Video Nuts: Whether they love mak
ing or watching movies, there's a gadget for 
them. For those with tons of movies, there's 
now a device that converts DVR, VHS, DVD 
and live TV programs to digital files play
able on computers or digital devices. For the 
home movie director, choose The Sharper 
Image U-Video USB Camcorder, a compact 
unit with 1GB flash memory for up to 60 
minutes of video. Simply upload the finished 
flick to a computer or use the included con
nector to watch it on TV.

• For Music Lovers: For a great stocking 
stuffer, choose portable speakers and allow 
them to enjoy their tunes wherever they go. 
Or, for those who love vintage vinyl, help 
them take those old records off the shelf and 
convert them into CDs. One retro remedy is 
the Innovative Technology Retro Turntable. 
It comes with a three-speed turntable and 
cassette player to record vinyl and cassettes 
onto CDs. No computer required and the 
speakers are built-in.

• For Those Who Love Pampering: Great

for moms and grandmas are gifts that pam
per or sweep them off tired feet, like lux
ury robe sets, foot massagers and scented 
sleep masks. One innovative new gift is the 
Sharper Image Temperature Regulating 
Memory Foam Slippers. The slippers' revolu
tionary technology keeps feet comfortable by 
absorbing and storing excess heat, releasing 
it when needed. Everybody knows someone 
with tootsies in need of comfort.

• For The Budding Photographer: The best 
gifts for kids are those that make them use 
their minds and stretch their creativity. This 
year, give your favorite little one a Discov
ery Kids Digital Camera and he or she will 
be the "in-house" photographer for every oc
casion. This camera stores up to 120 photos 
and connects to computers so kids can print 
them out or email them to friends.

For more gift ideas, visit www.bed- 
bathandbeyond.com.

If you’re unsure about the interests of 
someone on your list, consider a gift card. 
Choose one that doesn't incur any fees and 
won't expire, so the lucky recipient can select 
exactly what he or she wants without worry.

San Angelo fam ily members sentenced in 'Structuring Case1

Husband and wife serving prison sentences; children receive probation

Ju st in! S an ta  is com ing to O zonal

8th grade boys defeat Miles, 

lose close one to Christoval
The Eldorado 8th Grade Eagles 
won a close game against Miles 
Bulldogs 22-20 on their home 
court November 23.

Bailey Espinosa scored 8 
points in the third quarter and 
two in the first. JR Garcia, Bob
by Martinez, Jose Aranda each 
scored two point in the first quar
ter. Justin Estrada scored 6 point. 
Michael Bilbrey scored the only 
point in the fourth quarter.

Also playing were Adrian 
Garcia, Reed Hariman and Ty
ler Martinez.

The Eagles then went on to

lose a  close one Monday night 
against the Christoval Cougars 
32-36 in overtime.

Bailey Espinosa scored 10 
points, Justin  Estrada 2, Bobby 
M artinez 3, Michael Bilbrey 3, 
Jun ior Garcia 1 and Jose A ran
da 8. Tyler M artinez made a 3 
point goal in  over tim e play, but 
it was not enough to shut out 
Christoval.

Score by quarters 
Eldorado 9 5 8 7 3 - 32 
Christoval 5 2 6 16 7-36 
Also playing was Reed 

Harim an.

LUBBOCK — The last of 
four family members from San 
Angelo, Texas, who pleaded 
guilty in a transaction structu r
ing case was sentenced today, 
announced U.S. Attorney James 
T. Jacks of the Northern District 
of Texas. Jim m y Lee Hughes, 
who pleaded guilty in August 
2009 to one count of misprision 
of a felony, was sentenced this 
m orning by U.S. District Judge 
Sam R. Cummings to three 
years' probation and ordered 
to pay a $5,000 fine. His sister, 
Alma Faye Hallmark, pleaded 
guilty to the same offense and 
was sentenced in September to 
the same sentence. Misprision 
of a felony is concealing an
other’s felony offense from law 
enforcement.

Their father, Bobby Ray 
Hughes, 74, who pleaded guilty

na {-~Wommi 4

&  W o m a n ’s  

ls£agu£ Sazaar!
Santa's coming and 

he's bringing his wonderful elves!
Come have breakfast with Santa, see his Workshop, 

help the elves make an ornament for your tree, take a picture 

with Santa and send your Wish List straight to the North Pole! 

He promises to answer every one!

Who: Children of all ages!

What: Breakfast & fun with Santa and Bazaar 

When: December 5,2009 10 a.m. to noon 

Where: Santa's Workshop (Civic Center) 

Tickets: $10/child & $5/adult
Every child must be 

accompanied 
by an adult.Tho^cleverlelves are also M n gikF F dcl^ )^ ^

w » *
famous

k 1 Bazaar!
Featuring old favorites like bread rolls, 

casseroles and cinnamon rolls, along with 
**̂ k̂ n e w  favorites and crafts.

There is something fo r  everyone! 
Entrance is free and w ill be

f  • j  r> u r  v r  c¡alongside Breakfast with Santa.

pm

We are also collecting! 

Toys forTots 

Donations!

to conspiracy to structure tran s
actions to avoid reporting re 
quirements and was sentenced 
in September, is currently serv
ing his 24-month sentence at the 
Federal Correctional Institute 
in La Tuna, Texas. He was also 
ordered to pay a $40,000 fine.
His wife, Shirely K. Hughes, 71, 
pleaded guilty to a misprision of 
a felony and is currently serv
ing her six-month sentence at 
the Federal Correctional Insti
tute in Fort Worth, Texas. She 
was also ordered to pay a $5,000 
fine.

Bobby Ray and Jim m y Lee 
Hughes were equal partners in 
the ownership of H & H Land

Solution to Puzzle on Page 6

Development. That partnership 
also conducted business u n 
der the names of Bob Hughes 
Oil Co., Hughes Pipe and Sup
ply, and H & H Pipe & Supply, 
which bought and sold pipe and 
oil field equipment. Alma Faye 
Hallm ark worked as a paid em
ployee of H & H Land Develop
ment, performing adm inistra
tive and bookkeeping duties. 
Shirley K. Hughes was involved 
in the daily banking activity 
of the partnership and, on a 
monthly basis, provided busi
ness records, including bank 
statements, to their Certified 
Public Accountants (CPAs) to 
prepare their business and per
sonal income tax returns.

The Bank Secrecy Act re 
quires that specific reports be 
filed with the government by a 
financial institution and that 
the financial institution m ain
ta in  these records. A financial 
institution m ust file a  C urren
cy Transaction Report (CTR) 
for each deposit, withdrawal, 
exchange of currency, or oth
er payment or transfer that in
volves more than  $10,000. The 
financial institution in San 
Angelo that the family used

0M E  PHONE SERV ICE
NO Pre-Payment or Deposit RequiredRates from 99/mo'

(*12/010 including appropriate taxes and fees)FREE 1st Month for ALL customers 
Call Waiting and Caller ID Included in Packages**

66.934.3448 NEWTALK
S1.99/rao with auto pay ~  Beqafce» silver or gott package. For mm information: tali or fSWc www,n$wtx&aottne.com

P F fil ANI V mm V«f I H
Reg!«in© (metoclopiemide) has been linked to a 

serious condition called Tardive Dyskinesia (TO), 
which causes involuntary movements of the tongue, 
face or mouth, lip smacking, shakes, NMS. Dystonia, 
Akathisia and other Parkinscff's-iike symptoms.

In Feb. 2009, the FDA required She manufacturers 
of Regian® to include Black Box Warnings regarding 
the drug's usage for more than 12 weeks.

if you or a ioved one has suffered severe side 
effects after taking Regian® you may be entitled to 
compensation. Cases taken on a Contingency Fee 
Basis. Cat! for a Free Case Consultation

® Parkinson’s Like Symptoms 

Tongue Protrusions 

Frowning, Facial Twitching

Willis Law Firm
Houston, T exas 

BOARD CERTIFIED
PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER 
Texas Board of Legal Specialization

DAVID R WILLIS -  ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ü 00-883-9858

Shell
ATTENTION 

FARMERS, RANCHERS, & 
COMMERCIAL CONTRACTORS

Want to receive great service concerning 
your daily fuel and lubricant needs, then call 
Daniel Hartin or Doug Phillips with Regal 
Oil, Inc. in San Angelo at 325/658-7521. 
They are ready to visit with you about your 
Wholesale Gasoline, Diesel Fuel & Petro
leum Product needs.

required its tellers to obtain 
Bank Secrecy Act information, 
specifically social security num 
bers, from customers conduct
ing cash transactions in excess 
of $3,000.

In order to avoid these re 
porting requirem ents, Shirley 
Hughes converted num erous 
third-party  checks, made pay
able to her husband or the busi
ness, to bank cashiers’ checks, 
rather than  depositing the 
checks into one of their bank 
accounts. By doing this, the 
receipt of those monies wasn’t 
reflected in the Hughes family 
bank statements which a CPA 
firm  used to prepare their busi
ness and personal federal tax 
returns. Instead of depositing 
checks that were made payable 
to her husband or the business, 
and endorsed by her husband, 
Shirley K. Hughes would in
stead purchase multiple lesser- 
denominated cashier’s checks 
that were made payable to a 
Hughes family member and sub
sequently cashed by a Hughes 
family member.

The case was investigated by 
the FBI and Internal Revenue 
Service - C rim inal Investigation 
and was prosecuted by Assistant 
U.S. Attorneys Ann C. Roberts 
and Jeffrey Haag of the Lubbock, 
Texas, U.S. Attorney’s Office.

Capital
Highlights

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2

Legislature approved the bo
nus for re tired  m em bers of the 
Employees Retirement System 
(ERS) and Teacher Retirement 
System (TRS).

But the $155 m illion in  pay
m ents depended on a ru ling  
from Abbott that the bonus 
was legal. In his opinion, Ab
bott said the Legislature’s re 
quirem ent for a  conclusive 
ru ling  made it impossible to 
find authority for the one-time 
payment.

Tim Lee, executive direc
tor of the TRS, said it appeared 
the Legislature wrote the bill 
to ensure the bonus would not 
be awarded. The $500 one-time 
payment was a compromise.
The House had proposed a 
$1,000 payment, but the Senate 
bill had none. The $155 million 
will now go into the two re tire 
m ent funds, which still can’t 
cover their obligations to re tir 
ees over the next 31 years.

Business Cards 
and

Self-Inking Stamps 
on sale now atT he Success

204 S W  M a in  Street

853-3125

http://www.bed-bathandbeyond.com
http://www.bed-bathandbeyond.com

